We can bring
The Look Out On The Road
to your school

THE LOOK OUT
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The children love watching the stars come to life in our inflatable planetarium.
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Booking

For 4 sessions
of 35 children
Our highly experienced presenters will come to you.
it works out at
They can tailor the shows to the ages and abilities of the children.
£2.57 per child
Session length: 35-45 minutes • Maximum class size: 35 • Maximum of 4 sessions per day. (plus the
mileage cost)
Cost for Starlab £360 per day, Fun Shows £295 per day plus mileage.

For more information or to book 01344 354400
www.bracknell-forest.gov.uk/be
Follow us on facebook: www.facebook.com/thelookoutdiscovery

Fun Shows: find out how yucky the body is or how the brain works
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Brilliant Brain Show
How does your brain control
co-ordination?
How can you fool it with optical
illusions and tricks?

For more information or to book 01344 354400
www.bracknell-forest.gov.uk/be
Follow us on facebook: www.facebook.com/thelookoutdiscovery

